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Short Remarks upon the late Æ  of (%efump- 
tion of the Irifh Forfeitures0and upon the 
manner of putting that AB in Execution.

i .  Il "'Very the leaft Trade or Body o f  men in the Kingdom, when 
1H they find themfelves agriev’d by a Law, are allowed the liberty 

o f  plainly reprefenting their Grievance, and petitioning for re- 
drcfs by the repeal o f  that Law. I hope it will not be accounted 

a Crime, nor an unbecoming alTurance, ino ne who is a Sufferer by the 
late Bill for Refumption of  Irifh Forfeitures, to lay before the Hono
rable Houfe of  Commons a few (hort Remarks upon that Bill, and the 
manner of the Execution of  it, whereby himfelf and many other of 
his Majefty’s Proteftant Subjefts, whofe Veins hold no other Blood than 
what is English, have fuffered to a very great degree, in hopes that the 
Houfe may think that matter worthy o f  a Review, and fécond Con- 
fideration.

2. I am firmly perfwaded, that i f  the truth of  the ftate of the Irijh 
Grants, or any thing near it, had been honeftly reprefented to the Houfe 
of Commons, whatever Schemes of Affairs fome particular enterprizing 
Gentlemen might have projected and framed to themfelves, it would 
have been impoillble to have gain’d a Majority o f  that Houfe to have 
paiTed the Bill, at leaft not in the manner it is now framed.

3. As to the Bill now depending in the Houfe for the Refumption of 
Englijh Grants, aliho probably there is not one o f  the Grantees, who is 
not reprefented by a Member, in whofe Election his Grant gave him a 
Right of Voting -, and altho the Matter being traniacled here, it may rea- 
fonably be prefumed that many Members c f  both houfes are throughly ac
quainted with the Grants themfelves, and the Conftderaticns for making 
them } the Printed Votes tell us every day, that as many Petitions as 
are offered againft the Bill, are eafily received, and referred to the 
Committee to whom (the Bill is committed : But unhnppy Ireland is 
to be bound by a Law made by Perfons never chofen to reprifent her,
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^Ferions who cannot be prefumed to be truly acquainted, o f their own 
knowledge, with her prefent Circumitances, Interefts or Affairs, and 
this too without giving her any opportunity of being heard for herfeif. 
It is not the Intent of this Paper to enter into the queítion of the Right 
( which fbme however think of conilderable weight and confequence 
in the matter ) but to confider how a thing fo unufual and extraordi
nary did prepail.

4. I do not prefume by any means to arraign or cenfure the Proceed
ings of a Parliament^ it is no reflection upon them to do things which 
carry a fair appearance of advantage to the Publick, as they are repre
sented to them, tho’ Deceits may be put upon them : And it’ s a Sufficient 
reconciling of their Proceedings to the Rules of Juftice and Equity, that 
they ufed all the caution that was neceflary to obtain a true Information 
of the ftate of the Cafe j that they fent over Commiflioners, fortified 
with very large Power, to make Enquiries, and to report the matter to 
the Houfe. It could not be prefumed ( and therefore a Suggeftion o f  that 
kind would have been ridicul’d ) that Perfons fo imploycd would dare to 
make a Report to fuch an Affembly without due Examination, and much 
lefs to affirm Fafrs contrary to plain Informations received ; and it is 
no wonder, as the Report ftated matters to them, that it (hould move 
their Indignation to the higl;eil degree. I (hall not offer todifpute the 
reafonablenefs o f  any one itep taken by either Houfe in the Affair  ̂ I 
have learned to make my Underftanding fubmit to whatever the Parlia
ment judg to be reafonable and fitting to be done : But if many innocent 
families muit unavoidably be ruined by the Bill grounded upon that R e
port ; and if  that information fnall Evidently appear to be grofly falfe 
in it felf in many, nay, moil particulars, and that thofe Miftakes were 
not due to want of Opportunities of  being truly informed, but to a re- 
fclution to reprefent things quite otherwife than the Truth was  ̂ per- 
Iiaps the Houfe may think it felf concern’d in Honour to exprefs fome 
Refentments, or a diflike at leaft, o f  fuch an abufe of the Confidence re- 
pofed by them in their Commiffioners, which produced a Bill fo fevere, 
to fay nothing more of it.

5. The moil avowed Enemies of that unfortunate Kingdom, tho witty 
Gentlemen fwho altho they defpife it,and all that belong to it, yet at the 
fame tinv?, contrary to the nature of Contempt, make it the very mark 
o f  their EnvyJ mult allow that the dull Proteftants o f Ireland were, great 
Sufferers upon the account of their Religion and firm adherence to the 
Intsreil o f  England• that fuch of them as were forced to fly for want of 
Arms, or of a Force capable o f  making a iland, were as forward to.

return
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5 0
return and venture their Lives for the aflerting the EngHjh Laws and L i
berties as any Subjeds whatever- and that fuch of  them as could get into 
a Body, and poifefs themfelves o f  Places o f  any Strength did defend 
thofe Places to the wonder of Mankind. And it cannot be dented, that 
by that Defence, and the ftand that they made there, the Ravages and 
Calamities that attend a W ar were kept in that poor Country, of which 
W ar  ("without that oppofition) England in all probability had been the 
Seat.
6 . Thefe things could not foon flip out o f  Memory, or be forgotten ; 

nor could the Intereft that fome o f  thofe Sufferers, and the Proteflants 
o f  Ireland had in thofe Grants in general be unknown -, and therefore the 
Gentlemen who projeded the creating of  beneficial Offices to themfelves, 
at the expence o f  a poor Kingdom, were put to make ufe of all their 
skill to work up the minds of People into fuch a ferment,as might maiter 
and over-power every thought of Tendernels and Compaflion : And it’s 
pretty well known what Courfes they took to do it ; But time will 
quiet PaiTuns and difcover Truth. T w o  of  the three reporting Com- 
miflioners are Icon to appear before the Houfë. I think it may not be 
improper to give fome hints of  Enquiries, which the Members, i f  they 
pleafe, may make, in order to their having fome certain meafure of 
what they are to depend upon from the Act (for,  as has been very well 
oblerved, the late Report skilfully avoids every thing of this kind Jan d  
that the poor Soldiers, the Perfons concerned in the Tranfport Debt, & c. 
after a tedions waiting may not find themfelves deceived by ftjch a Fund 
as to make felling their Debentures at fifty per Cent, the moit eligible part, 

7. I will for. the prefent admit that the general Diftafte which this Bill 
has given to the body of the Kingdom of Ireland, is not a falfe ftep in policy 
at this time : 1 will fuppofe too,that the Apprehenftons which many there 
have taken up, that it looks like a very breach of their Conftitution, is 
perfedly groundlefs, and of no confequence ( without doubt the Gentle
man, who laid in difcoorfe, that it were better the Bill fhould be loft, 
than the exprefs Repeal of an A d -o f  their Parliament- 'fiiould beVrnitted, 
as he feemed perftd ly  mailer o f  the Condud'of the Wliole Bill, 'has lome 
very extraordinary Rcafons for his faying fo j  yet I am fully prefwáded 
i f  England had been maae fenftble, that the A d  would be a certain Ruin 
to fo many EngLfi Proteilan; Families -, ‘ that beftdes the Refumption it 
felf, (which would.lie heavy .enough upon many of the Subjech of that . 
Kingdom; the Charges o f  making and Attending their'Claims would be 
fuch, as that Kingdom is not able to b.’ iir:, and that thi efFed of this 
would be only the creating Offices o f  advantage to fome particular'
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Genüemen, with a very little return in eafeof the M  Debts - I am 
pet fwaded that an Em  lift Parliament would have fcorned to take this 
com fe in eafing her felt in an mconfiderable Sum, by laying fuch an over
b ad  upon her Slave and Drudge, much lefs would it h f v e c o S n i î î id  
n o the hands of fome Gentlemen fuch unlimited Powers over a King

dom as are without any Pecedent in EngUJh Law or Hiilorv : and ner- 
jps their Juflicc and Gompaffion may incline them yet to find cut fome 

means of removing the Load, and relieving the poo? Sufferers.

a r e not content wiíh’ th i reporr ted Dabroa^  that Gentlemen imployed 
trarv enoueh \ bn t Slli  P ?  P°w er,nor ^  themfelves yet Arbi- 
o f  their T &  L  Í r  “  **  "g e m ea t  of their Authorities, as well as 
that or L a *  cronfe(l uently their very good Salaries, Whether
Mafter he th . L  WrY ° f  , delive‘ ing a miferable people of fuch 

, moie reafonable, a fatisfa&ory Anfwer to lbme few
Queihons may perhaps in fome meafure determine.

expiaation o f t ^ p T l ' i ‘ S the Holife : “  was ,hat ” hich raifei lhc
fromtheirm Í Í S i r  r ' “ î  ?  hlghi 'hat tl,ey tho“ ® l,e to » « ym their general Courfe of Proceeding, and to do thi»°s not common

f K w t u í ^ J - T w h ” ? í ipreíred therofelves feníIble th^t fome Hard- ps would unavoidably fall upon particular Perfons, but the general
S 3 ?  t°hVanr no fuch Confiderations that they chofe rather to ftrain a
a Bnrdeí w hlh  3 u 15 33 WasPTomifed ^ em  towards eafing a Burden, which_lay very heavy on Engl And. T w o  of the three who

m rU c u la î lv Mr J w T " 1 (h3S is/ aidbefore> re foon to attend the Houfe, 
Bai o f  i h i  Hr! "r j* * ho, aftcr. havrln& S l iv e re d  that Report at the 
îhoùlHhî í  ’  undertook to juihfy and anfwer all Objections that

i * ^  aSalnil lt ’  t,le truth ° f  which, I am confident 1 mav 
appeal to the memory of feveral Members who heard him altho perhaps

b e Í M Í t ^ h ^ t i  rCaf°ii !?  beairured be did not ru11 a»y great hazard of 
fi. J íM  Í ™ e Cdlled PPon t0 make g ° od what he fo Itrongly promi
sed. I thmk it may be immediately expefted, after a full years further
dirpft a Cf Up0ï  tha* En<luiry» he ihould.be able to give a full, plain, and
for whit U h  < V that ,R \VCr  may bc dePended uPon as a Fund what 15 charged upon it ( which are Debts o f Honour and of ereat
compaffionjand whether the produce of it will be an equivalent for the fet-

Î Ï Ïn rS T n S  I?nt 0Î lnvreí^r?? a/ eW Gentlemen, not all o f  them perfe&ly 
skilled in the La ws or of vifible Fortunes,with fo arbitrary a Power of iode-
ing &  determining the Property of a whole Kingdom,that the Wifdom of
t ne Lawsoi England has not thought it fafe to intruil the King, the Houfe
of * eers and ail the Courts of Jultice in this Land with any thing like it.

io. The
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I o. The Eflate commonly called the private Eftate (thofe Lands which 
were veiled in the Duke o f  York before his Acceflbn to the Throne and 
afterward granted to the Lady Orkney )  1 take to be out o f  the compafs 
o f  this Enquiry : There was no need of furniihing out Commiffi oners at 
luch an Expence, and fuch large Powers, relating to that

There were very few Claims to be heard • the Commiffioners, as 1 have 
been wel affured, bad an Entry at large delivered to them, a perfeft

nfe?f ?  !h ° !  C^  -e ’  V ,Gen? emr  n concerned in the Management o f  it put that matter into fuch order for them, that Mr. Hooper (  now
a Commiffioner and their then Secretary ) faid at the Board, that had
the like Methods been obferved in all Returns, three Months would have
been fufficient to have compleated their bufinefs. So that a very fmall
Expence of Time and Pains might afcertain the true ftate o f  thofe Lands
as may be very eafily judged, as well from what is abovefaid
as from that very nice *  Account given of  this Eftate by a late * *
Ingenious Author. I f  therefore there has been any coniide-
rable waile of Tim e and Expence in that matter, it has had fome other
end in it, than barely to be informed o f  the truth o f  that Revenue I
hear the Commiffioners report thofe Lands to be of  a very extravagant
Value j  at prefent I’ ll not concern my felf further about them than
to caution People againft being deceived by the fame Methods a fécond
time, and to fay that thofe Lands may be difpofed o f  without the yearly
txpence of Forty 1 houfand Pounds in Salaries, and other Charges to 
cStci it,

i i .  But it may be proper to have the Houfe truly informed what 
has been made o f  things properly called Forfeitures, in a years time. 
There  can have been but little need o f  their Judicial Power of  hearing 
and determining Claims to Perfonal Eftates  ̂ and therefore it’s to be 
prefumed that all thofe matters are over, and that they are able to give 
a perfeft Account o f  them.

It may then be reafonably demanded,
l/?, W hat the Value o f  thofe are ? How much received, and what

proportion thofe Receipts bear to the firft Report ? and in general how
far the firft Report will be verified, in what particulars it will fall iheit, 
and how much ?

zly, Whether they have made any Inventory of  thofc Perfonal Goods 
and Chattels that are veiled in them, to whom they have Sold thrm.and 
for how much ?

The
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The negkft or delay of doing this, is an ab'ufc o f the Favour in
tended by the Parliament to the Purchafers of Forfeited Interefts as to 
the third part o î  their Purchafe-Mony, forafmuch as they are to receive 
part o f  the twenty one thoufand Pounds allotted to them out of the Pro
duce of the perfonal Eftates.

ï t  may be demanded of them in general,
3 ly, What Caih remains now in the hands of their Receivers or 

Caiheers in Dublin  ̂ above the Charge of their Salaries and Manage
ment • and whether in their Accounts Credit is given by what is made 
by the Fees in feveral Offices? Ir is conceived this ought to be done, 
in regard the whole Expence is defrayed out of the produce of the 
Forfeitures, and therefore it’ s reafonable that the Fees ihould be
efteemed fo much neat Money, and ought to be accounted for as
ibch.

And it is to be hoped the Houfe will require their laying before 
them their Table of Fees, which ( however moderate it may appear) 
is an exceifive Charge to the Kingdom- for by the Aft the Claimant 
is obliged in his Glaim to fet forth his Title ,  and by what Deeds he 
derives it- So that where the thing is of inconfiderable Value ("which 
generally happens in cafes o f fuch as are lead able to bear it) the 
Gharge of Attendance and paying the*Court exceeds t ie  Value of the 
Intereft claimed. The ufual Expence in the Offices for an ordinary 
Claim is about ten pounds, o f  greater Claims abundantly more.

4 lyt Have they proceeded to fell fuch part o f  the Forfeited Lands, 
as have been not claimed, or fuch as have been claimed, and dif- 
cuiTed ? I f  fo, to what Value do the Lands fold amount ? I f  not, 
what is their reafon for delaying the execution of that part of the 
A f t ?  1

5(y, Whether theyjiave given Certificates to in iit le  the Purchafers 
to their reipeftive Shares of the twenty one thoufand Pounds? If  
iiicy have given fuch Certificates, when did they give the fame, and 
whether fuch Certificates have not been demanded, and refufed by 
them? I f  fo, upon what account was fuch Refufal ? Whether by 
tuch Refufal the Purchafers have not been hind red from receiving All- 
faints Rent, and will not alio lofe the Rents becoming due this May ? 
Have they allowed them Intereit for their Shares o f the twenty one 
thoufand Pounds? Have they not been delayed of the advantage the 
A ft  intended them of demanding the Remainder o f  the Mony from 
thofe of whom they purchafed, for want o f  fuch Certificates? What was 
■the number o f  thole Purchafers, and what was the Expence o f  pro

secuting
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fecuting each Glaim,m order to intitle fuch Purchafers to their Share of 
the twenty one thoufand Pounds.

1 2 .  This Right mult be done to the Truftees, That they have endea
voured in moft Cafes to make the utmoil o f  their T ru ft ;  but whether bv 
fiich Methods and Courfes as the Honour of an Englifr Parliament would 
endure, i f  they were acquainted with them, may be known by Anfwers 
to the following particulars.

if i.  T h e  A i t  requires fuch 3s are in Poflcilion of  forfeited Lands to 
return a true Particular of  the Value under a great Penalty : Whether 
they have expe&ed fuch a Particular,according to the Value that a T e 
nant might reafonably give for the Land to be fet out to Farm,or whether 
according to the Rates which the lowefl undcr-Tenants and fmall Cot
ters cwho work out all that which is called their Rent, and much more 
with their Landlords) do agree to pay to the Tenant, and what all fuch 
under-Rent caft up together amount to? • v '

This  is the kind of Enquiry which has been made in the private Eftate, 
to make its Value appear confiderable.

xly. Whether they have not contra&ed with Tenants for Leafes for 
one Year, and what the Returns of fuch Contrats were ? Whether they 
have not frequently fet the fame Landsafterwards to other Tenants not
withstanding the former Agreements, for a little more than the firft 
Tenant contracted for?*And whether they have not difpoflefs’d the firit 
Tenant, and compelled him, and by what means, to advance his Rent, or 
quit the PofTeffion ?

Sty. Whether they have not ordered their Collector's, Managers, and 
Receivers, to demand more Rent than the Tenants contra&'ed for, and 
not to allow what the Tenant paid for Quit-Rents, or the Land-Tax ’; 
and in default o f  payment, to deftrain.? Whether they have not dire&ed 
their Receivers not to obey or règard any Replevins,if the Tenant íhot^d 
íue out fiich, and lequire Sheriffs ( particularly the Sheriff o f  the Gountÿ 
o f  Livierick) not' to iifoe or execute any Replevin againft any Perfbn 
dîitraining'by their Ord-teP? Have they any Entries or C ó piésó f  the Or
ders given by them to their Colle&ors and Receivers ? Thefe would be 
wortb perufal . : v íns.«3l<»

4ly. W hat is the Reafon why Lcifees, who are not liable to pa^ Quit- 
Rerçt, or an? mor^ than a Moiety o f  the Land -T ax ,  hávé bíréaoWigéd to 
p iy  the it* vtfnolé Rerrt, without allowance given for Qi’it-Rbnt, or {of the 
Landlord’s part o f  the L an d -T ax  paid by them, only being pvomiicd an 
Allowance for the Money in fome future half Years Rent ? If tte inteht

B of
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o f  this proceeding fhouli be to make'the Rent-Rqll as conilderable as 
poflible, that were a deceitful Representation to continue the Houfe un
der the fime miitak?, >nto which the former Report led them, which 
the Houfe will hardly endure. It’s pait all Difpute, that the incurring 
Intereil o f  allowed Incumbrances, and Arrears due for Çjûit-Rent, an)i 
for th eL in d -T ax ,  mightily fwell the Debt, and that they mu(tbep^y- 
ed one time or other, unlefs the Land be fold, and by tííat tneansr and 
by the Claufe in the A ft ,  the Qait-Rent, and Land-Tax be cut off : But 
this would be fuch a piece of Irjuítice, as it is to be hoped will not be
fuffer’d. v  :: -y .. :I,Vi . 3 .,j  f, ipî; :

^ r* *.. ' ■ ~ *1 *’ * 1 7 V  1 V  ’ f j
1 3. As to the Hardfhips put upon the Claimants, and. the Burden upon 

the whole Kingdom, the irregularity of their Proceedings, and the L i 
berty they take by their fupreme Power o f  fetting aG.de formal fettled 
regular Proceedings at Law -, It may be worth irvq^jing,

\ft. The Truftees being by the A ft  impoWered to,fend for Perfons as 
they ihall think fit ( which feems fo great a,Truit and Authority, that it 
ought not to be put into other handsj have they, not committed that 
Power of fummoning Perfons to any Clerk or Clerks, and to whom ? 
Have not feveral Perfons been fiimffioned from remote parts of the King
dom, and after long attendance at DMin^ been difmiffed yvitliout bçing 
examined ? Have not blank Summons been fent.jnto the Copt|fry, and 
filled up there? Have not Claimants attended with their WitneflTes at 
the times their Claims were ported to be heard, and been put off from 
day to day, yet obliged to attend at the peril of their Claims, being díf- 
mjffed for want of irofecution ? Have they not been fo delay’d and: ptit 
off  upon Motion of thé Traitées Council,cor of Mr. White0 upon a baf,e 
Suggeftion, that they fhould have Evidence Ijerçafter for tjiq.Tfuit/ 0 fd 
the Truftees in Cafes of this Nature, when the Claim? had been regu
larly ported,, and the times for their coining o a  were.well known to Mr. 
White, require any Oath, or put them o ff  upon hareAlleg^ion^ar.iheyv- 

..of Letters out the Country,?, p j  as not thievery exjpenfive jtP 
‘the Cdajmants?' was ^  Allowance made iajften) -fox fuçtv
.and' Expence f • ; - ' v  Jrhma b

ily. Where a Proteftant was in Poffeifion before the 1 %th. o f  Fehrjfflyi 
i)588, o,r fince that time, upon Mortgages, Jydgments^ ExteiriS, .©̂  o- 
tiierwiíe, of Lands-belonging t j  3 torn y nc io  Jÿ f&

Whether the Trufteçs have f t ^  dyTpoffefs’d fuc^tPj:oteítp^M 
ceived the Profits,altho fech Proteftants recover’d at Law (after tip.
feiture ) againft the King.or his Grantee^whilft they had the,£ftate pf, the

forfeiting
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(  n  )
forfeiting Perfon in them, and wereaftually in Poffeffion when the A ft

Sly, When fuch Proteflant Incumbrances have been allowed upon the 
aims ofiuch Proteftants, whether they have again been put into Pof-

the T rtd leesT  ^  ^  ° f  ^  Intereft o f  their Incumbrances by

T Aa,  ^efti nS / he Lands in the Truitees, according to the feveral 
Intereits o f  the torfeiting Perfons, with a Saving to the Rights of  others, 
whether they do carry the equal and indifferent' hand which Perfons in- 
trufted as Judges ought, i f  they do firft by their Power firft difpoffefs 
him who had a lawful T it le  to the PolTeíIion, becaufc the A ft  vefts the 
Lands in them, but afterwards, the,» the Claimant’s T id e  be allowed,
Money0 ? ° re 1 t0 hls pofltiIl°n, or allow him Intereft for his

14 .  The property o f  the Subje&s o f  / « / W ,  tho not much valued and 
regarded by fome People, is to them as dear as theirs is to the hap- 
pici Men whole Lot is fallen to them in England and they wifh for no- 
thing more than to be fnbjeft to the fame Laws as EnetiOmu*. behind 
has been famous to a Proverb, for producing WitneiTes ready to aiTert

l r S \ ! i ayr glV,e them a profpeét of yielding Advantage: Such 
Witncffes, and the Credit they deferve, are pretty well known to their 
Neighbourhood, the Inhabitants of that Country, who have been Ions 
under the afflifting Neceffity o f  converfing with them : But they are not 
to unskiliul in their Trade,  as not to be able to frame Stories fo confi- 
Itent, that Strangers to them and their Behaviour ( o f  which kind of 
Perfons the Truft is for the greatefl: part compofed) may eafily be im- 
poled upon by them. I mention not this out of a deilre that more 
Trnftees o f  that Kingdom ihould be appointed. That Nation has had 
too fad Experiences of the Candour and good Will o f  fome o f  her N a
tives already, to make that her wiih. But fince the matters fubjeft to 
their Enquiry and Determination are of  fo great Value, and Property is 
io highly concerned, whether it might not have been reafonable to have

Pa  ? ^ t0 ,the ° }d Law o f  Er7S lan^  o f  enquiring by Jury in fome c f  the 
molt difficult and ccnfiderable Cafes, i f  not in all, might furcly be woi-
thy ot Confideration* efpecially i f  what I hear fome of the T ru itees  p re 
tend unto, and aim at be true.

3 P j3Ce never had a Priviledge of holding Parliaments ol its own 
confirm d to it, let it be never fo intirely fubjefted to the Crown of 
England, by an abfolute Conquefr, or otherwife -, yet ii the Bencfic of
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Englifb Laws were once granted to it, I cannot believe that a Parliament 
of England would think it reafonable to fubjeft the Eftates and Proper
ties of Ferions living there , not guilty of any Crime, nor under any 
Accufation, to the Arbitrary will and difpofal of any number of Men ° 
yet according to the Interpretation fome of thefe Gentlemen put upon 
their own Authority, and which, as it is reported, they are endeavou
ring to get explain’d and eitabliihed by new Glaufes, this feems to be
the Cafe of Ireland. ,

1 5. The words of the A ft  do veil the Eftates of Forfeiting Perfonsm 
the Truftees, and impower them to difpofe of thofe Eftates. A . who 
is a Forfeiting Perfon, has Lands called D. adjoining to the Eftate of B. 
A  Forfeiting Perfbn called S. A . is Fn poilefllon of apiece of Land as par
cel of his Eftate, but B. laid Claim to it as a parcel of S. The Truftees 
In this Cafe are warranted by the Aft to adjudg that £ ?s Eftate called
5 . is veiled in them \ but if  they may go farther, and determine that chat 
particular parcel of Land, of which A . was in pofTeflion, is parcel or 
that of 5. (  the Eftate veiled in them ;  and thereupon (hall drfpoikfs A,. 
(fuch Opinions and Cafes there have been) and this Proceeding Tnould be 
eftabliih’d, what Man in Ireland can be fafe ? Or what Eftate is there in 
that Kingdom that is not fubjeft to their Pleafure, and Arbitrary De
termination, without Jury, or o t h e r  legal Proceedings whatfoever, on
any Appeal of Redrefs ? ••

1 6 .  M ig h t  it not be o f  dangerous Confequence to allow a Power to 
Peifons (Tome of whom havefhew’ d themfelves not very well vers’d-:in 
Legal Proceedings)  to ravel into the Afts of Courts of Juftice, and un- 
fettle Legal Determinations, taking upon themfelves a jurifdiftion to de
termine between Party and Party, whicK of them has a Right to the 
thing claimed, and by that Determination in effeft reverfmg a former 
Decree, or other legal Proceeding For Example  ̂ A  Debt claim’d up
on a Forfeited Eftaie by two lèverai Claimants, both of them fully, and 
to fatisfaftion, make the Debt appear to be due  ̂ fo that the Truftees are 
by the A ft  required to decree that it is a juft Debt : But what are the 
words o f  the A ft ,  or was it ever the intent o f  the Parliament to take 
from the proper Courts, an l  the ordinary Goune oi Law, thePow n of 
deciding to which of the contefting Parties the Debt belongs* and to 
make the Truftees the judges and Determiners of that which in no fort 
encreafes or diminifhes the Sum to be raifed ? Yet fuch Cafts there aie, 
where the Truftees have exerted their Power, and taken n po nth em ulm  
4oadjud^(and that too contrary to former legal Determinations in proper
Gout i$) to which of the Parties x>f theDebt o f  Right belongs, and have

' refined



«fufed to form their Decree in fuch terms as might have allowed the 
Debt, and laved the Right (whatever it was) of each Party.l 

. *7- A few Inftances of this kind may ihew how dangerous 3 thing the 
giving of a Power, which feems unlimited, may prove, and what the 
Confequences o f  their obtaining a general Confirmation of  their Pro
ceedings would be, which it feems they are endeavouring to procure 

1 8. The T ruftees, by the A ft ,  have a Power to ad juft Accaunts on Pe
nalties. A Proteftant Incumbrancer is in poiTeifion by virtue o f  his In
cumbrance (for example Tenants by Elegit or Statute)  the Land is gran
ted by the King in Fee, and the Grantee fells it : T h e  Purchafer (whofe 
Bufinefs and Intereft it then was, to be as ftrift in exafting an account as 
poffiblej accounts with the Tenant by Elegit, & c. and after the beft in
formation he can get, fettles the Land, as if it were worth two {hillings 
per Acre during the Extent, and pays the Ballance of  the Account fettled: 
having now loft two thirds o f  his Purchale Money at leaft in effe&' 
claims the remainder of the Debt which he paid to the Creditor’  
and has not received out of  the profits o f  the Land. The Mafter to 
whom the Account is referred, charges the Land as worth (by a Value 
new fet upon it j  four {hillings per Acre, fo as the Debt is not only paid 
but a great ballance on the other fide. W ere it not a ftrange way of  
accounting in this cafe, to charge him that paid off  the Debt for clearing 
his Purchafe, with more profits made of  the Land than he could get al
lowed in his accounting with the Creditors, tho he ufed his utmoft en
deavors, and good husbandry, as it was his intereft, all that he could 
get allowed, being for what appeared then fo much faved in his Pocket ; 
l'o that he may be concluded to have done his beft.?

1 9- Have not the Truftees obliged all perfons who had Money fecured 
to them by Judgment, Statute or Mortgage, fince A Jay 86. to prove the 
attual Payment and Loan of  the Money, and adjudged all Securities on 
voluntary Conveyances within the intent o f  the A ft ,  where there has 
not been adb;al proof oi the payment o f  the Money ? And have not 
feveral perior.s loft their Debts upon that account, tho there was no 
groun- of  fufpition or pretence o f  Fraud in acknowledging fuch Statute 
or ‘ '\ gment} but for want of  WitneiFes direftly proving the payment 
of tfieir Money, have had their Claims diirniffed ?

?.o. Have not the Truftees protctted all peifons from Arrefts, who 
eit:‘*.r nre fummoned as WitnciTcs, or pretend to be able to do fervice 

• king cut a T it ie  to Lançls in the Truftees ?
Have not feveraï Debtors been thus protected, who. never did or 

do ftfch Service/1 Does not M r . Abraham m it  their Clerk, give
fach

( *3 )



C 14 )
íuch Summons as oft as asked, and enter any man’s Name as a Difco- 
verer who calls himfelf fo > That Entry makes his Perfoo facred, till Ap
plication is made to the Truftees, who it’ s true o f  late have been lefs 
fond of Prote&ing fuch Perfons then formerly : But the Expence of 
moving the Truftees, and procuring a Report of  the matter, is fo great, 
that few complain of the Hardihips of that kind which they lie under: 

z \ . Upon the whole matter, if the Parliament fhall upon Examination 
find the Refumption it felf, in the manner it now {lands, a great blow to 
the Proteftant Intereft in Ireland, and a leffening the Englijh Intereft 
there -, if it be made evident to them that the Expences of attending by 
Claimants and Perfons fummoned to Dublin, by the Power of the Tru-  
flees, will amount to a greater Charge upon that impoverifh’d Kingdom, 
than the whole Enquiry will return neat to England ; if  they ihall find 
that the Powers given the Truftees, either really in themfelves, or as 
they are put in pra&ice, do put a flop atprefent to the common courfe of 
Juftice in that Kingdom, ravel into and unfettle Legal Determinations as 
far beyond the common fenfe of the words of the A i t ,  as the Powers 
themfslves do exceed all that were ever yet granted and if after all this 
the continuance of this A ft ,  and of the Execution ot it, will prove at lift  
only an enriching of fome particular Perfons out of the Spoil of a poor 
haraffed Kingdom, and giving to a few Opportunities of venting their 
private Piques and Animofities, without turning to any confiderable ad
vantage to England : It is humbly offered to the confederation of the 
Parliament, whether England vi\\\ not think it worth its while to fall in 
with fome more tolerable Expedient of gaining out of thofe Eftates fo 
much as they may bear, without the ruining many innocent Families 
who have been faithful to its Interefts, and not infift upon the exerting 
of fuch an extraordinary Power, fo unprecedented in its Frame, and fa
tal in its Gonfequences ?

2,2. T he  W riter of this Paper would not by any of his Expreifions 
be apprehended to charge all the Truftees with the Hardihips and Seve
rities o f  which Ireland complains. He believes there are among them 
fome very honeft Gentlemen who bear no particular grudg, in whofe 
Compoiition Malice has no fhare, who are not fo far engaged in point 
o f  Reputation to maintain the firft Report, or linked with thofe who 
are, fo as to break through Rules of Juftice to do it •• He wifhes there 
were a few more of the fame kind. The different Carriage of thofe 
Gentlemen upon the Bench, and their Candour in hearing fairly with
out asking captious Queftions, making fuch Enquiries as (hew that they 
tearch after Truth , and are willing to hear the whole, as well what 

- “ '  makes
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fes than are made to their hands R,,f Îh ? ç5 l i  f  m0re h*rd Ca‘
is fuch, that there can be no nnhlirt o f  the/efolved Gentlemen
and Votes, like thof^of the ° n-m ’  their Debates
and the Sentence o f  the' Ma ion t i  th*’ ^  prlva!:e am°ng themfelves, 
the Bench by one o f  themas rhr On! ^  f  Pronounced generally upon 
not the Proceeding but mentfon^hl fvT ° í  w ^ ° le Number. I blame
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